
LATINS TO BACK
WILSON TOLL PLAN

Administration to Use South
American Support as

Last Resort.

BITTER FEELING STIRS
UP FIGHT IN SENATE

. darüber.ain Denounces Carnet'ie
as Troublemaker and Iraitor

to His Country.
Ibenel

Mar« h 8 i ".«*» ..¦ the
mi of the edminlstretion
me for the repeal Of the

.... t thai
A m« rtcsa ¡ Uoaa favor

p r-esMent Wll
i this « lear to sdia niatretloo

. | t-ss. end tho details
!. If necessary

Aim * .publies la South America
.; is (U gentlna, a met»

the Department of Btate
wl*n full i*, pi*.'.-*« ntattons on the OUSjecl
Présidant vl Ueoa has green members of

the lea its arefga Relattons committee
the fio-rs, aid they w*ill be psed a» a

last resort In the f.iiht In the Senate. 1t

was stated to-night on rellatde SUtbortty.
The bitter feeling aroused by the canal

tolls controversy flare«! up In a prelimi¬
nary skirmish In the Senat» today over

lbs resolution offered by Senator Cham¬
berlain calllnB for Information concernió«
the amount of mom-y expended by the
T'nlted States for the Improvement of
waterways and harbors
Thu debate bejran with a broadside of

letters which Senator Jonen sent to the
desk, from t*ltiiv.n8 of various state«*, de¬

nouncing the l*re.sident as e traitor to hi«

party. When other Senators rushed t«>

the defence of the President, Senators
O'Gorman and Chamberlain, the leadexs

of the opposition, came to Senator Jones's
rescue.
In the course of tho debate Mr. Cham¬

berlain, in a fiery speech, said he was

r'ady to fro to war with Oieat Britain, or

any other country, to insist on what he

held to he, the oonstruction of the Hay-
Pauncefote treaty, and di nounc^d Andrew

Carr.eKie as being truilty of treasonable
aots in Bdeneatlng the cause of Cîreat

l't'.taln.
Senator COorman decJared that Ci »eat

Britain had already conceded the light
Of the t atted State:* to exempt Its own

BOOB - «-'maged In Its coastwise tiade
from the payment of tolls, and pointed to

the nttarsnoes of Colonel Rooaevelt as

confirming his Interpretati« 0 of the treat-y.
>. nator Chamberlain, growing more ve¬

hement as f «. then launched
ti In a defence of his resolution, pro-
Qg a-enlr.st the reference Of !t to the

ma Committee. He was

ItOT Smith, of Mlchl-
i attention to the attitude

taken I *- B nator I«od«e in .lustittrutloti
of the tolls exemption provision.

"f ha.«- not changed my position." said
"l voted agalnat the pio-

although I believed there was

othlng In the treaty to prevent the
ites ft...m exempting our coast.

ahlpa from the payment of toil», but

ISted by motives of far preater
.¦ i" this country than the

ent of a few millions of dollars to

our coaste i.-«, sbl] s."
"If I had felt." went on Mr. CThamber-

lein. "thai all nations were not Included
in the terms Of that treaty 1 would «so to

-.«.iih Great Uritain or any power on

the fa e of the earth to insist upon what

I knew was the construction and was In¬
tended to be t he construction of that

treaty. The former President of the
t'nlted States, Mr. Koosevelt, said there
w as no violation of the treatv.

"'If men la other countries were guilty
of the things that Andrew Carnegie lias

teen guilty of to-day they would be
charged w.th trOBBOS sud their estates

would be coni'.scated by the government
under Whl h they live. He has sown

core trouble In this country than any

other man in It. }le is obsessed with the

Idea that should be a United States

of Great *:rlt i'.n, arid he has not hesitated
-i
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te spend his millions ir. cresting a recip-

ro si feeling in th« nlnda of tbe people
¦>f the I nlted Stat»--

DIES ON "L" PLATFORM'
Walter Laidlaw. Manufacturer,

Victim of Heart Disease.
IVsIt.I LoJdlSS «lXtjr-_<r« »ears old. a

<lire«i«>i snd «ecr«tsrjr sf the intsraa-
tlonal Pump Company, of No, Hi Broad
«,. «nd «rho lived ru the *« n. :» Hotel«

.1. « r, .e and tint ati e«t, dM on

atreei pistform <>f the sixth see«
...! railrosd rester-«] utter he

. en taken III on the 11 sin
Pstrolman Ryaa, of the u.-t :i«»rt»

atreei «tstion, lumnnoned sn fembulanc«
from Sett fork Hospltsl, t«ui when Di
Kutel «im«'! Mr I-Sidlaw whs «lead.
n..irt ii'.sr-Hsn «un thought t" be the
¦
II.- It-Hi«" ono s<«n. Rob-tit, a nMmbei

«»;' ïlie» timi «if LeidMw, Duns â Gordon
Co., of Cincinnati, In which city Mr.
i-.imIhw n III b« bui '.

SAYS LATÍN STATES
WILL STAND BY U. S.

Senor Lugones Declares South,
America Firm on Monroe

Doctrine Question.
(. om Tbe Tribun« Bureau 1

Washington. Mar« h 25 Argentina, Br»

nil «nd Chill are behind the T'nlted

States In the «Bforeement of the Monroe

I>ortrlne, Jr» the opinion of Seflor laeopold
l.ugone«, one of th« lending political
writers of Argentina., »lin «pave o'it a

atatenient to-«iay in BUppMi of the alms

of the Navy league of the 1'nlted State«

The declaration» of Sefior leugones «re

regarded as alg.-Bcsnt of the universal

feeling In Fouth Amerb-a regarding the

Monr-ie Ijictrlne relative to the aituation

In Mexico Hi- opinion, It Is also recog¬

nized, nérvea to confirm the belief of «he

administration that the countries in this
hemisphere would resist any IntsefsrODOO
by Euiopean powers in the BOlutlon of the

Mexican problem
"Thanks to the Monroe Doctrine, our in

tegrtty has lirrii preforvnd, Bn»l that in

itself is enough :<> assure the I'nlted
Suites our lasting gratitude." «a'd Bofior

gone« "Through it t ti*» United state»

bus proved thHt Its citlssns are always
reedy t«. aogsga In enterprises of g«»n-
«roslty
"This Is one of the thing» that Euro¬

pean militarism will not understand. The
case of Cuba has been recalled apropos
of the present trouble«, in "Mexico. The
European press, wtin perfect unanimity,
declare«! that President Wilson's policy
aimed at the conquest of a part of Mex¬
ico, and when this statesman declared
that it was not k>, the same press has-
ton« to Interpret this declaration as a.

curif<«t»»)on of 1-CSP.city.' A similar mis¬
take CSUSOd some trouble 1n Spam not ao

veiy lontr ano

"l'an- Americanism means nothing
without the ("nit.-d States;. Tbe Irst for¬
mula of l'an-Amerlcanlsm. Iimii<-<1 to the
needs Of a POlley of defence, Is the Mon¬
roe. Doctrino.
"England, always noble and sensible,

haa reoently Ugrúñed h*' approbation of
the American policy with regard to Mex¬
ico, if France would <i<> as mocta whl n

would be worthy of bur- the entente' of
these tWO (treat European democracies
would ase their diplomatic lritiuence ex

U-ihI v.-ry lnucli further
"Hut com« what may, we can afford to

a-jait the military crisis, which la not for
dstant, with equanimity, aecure !n the

belief thi»t the Monroe Doctrina Which
)esterday fissured OUT independence, to¬

morrow will preserve It to US."
e -

CITY OFFERS $25,000
FOR CELEBRATION

Committee Wants $250,000 and
May Abandon Port Ter¬

centenary Show.
Finns for the ce!ebratb«n of the ter¬

centenary of the establishment of com¬

merce nt this port, which have hrr-n

startet] on an élaborât« s« ale, may be

abandone*..
Oomellua VanderMlt, chairman; Ed-

ward Bsgaman Hail, Herman Hiddc-r
and Judge Alton R Parker met the
Hoard of Estimate at the City Hall yes¬
terday and asked that the city appro«
priSt« $_T.0.0í*tO, the smnunt plven for

the Hndson-Fulton celebration.
It corne ns a rude jolt when Mayor

Mltrhel *-a!d thai though the board
was thoroughly In sympathy with the
celebration the city's financée were at

so low an ebb tide that $_S3.000 was the
most it could contribute,
The coountttee protested in vain.

They th-n said t!ie\- did not see h«*w
the plans f««r the celebration BOUld be

carried out and it might be heel to
abandon the on'ire project
The star« appropriated 1500,000 for

UM HndeOn-Futton celebration, bol Uns
city would probably oppose such B
grant again, on Hi«» ground that the
taxpayers here pay nearly 7'» per cent
of the state taxes.

.-_--

STRIKE BREAKERS AFRAID
59 on Erie Retreat When Ap¬

proached by 35 Strikers.
[I m '!!.< Tri. M '. ¦'.'. i«.«;..,n lent

Hacksneacfc, N ,i. March | a car¬
load of fifty-nine strike breakers, under
UM protectl..ri of SrrK-ant \V. I\ Arm-
atrorii'. «.f th«- Krie polloe, were unloaded
hi Uttle K.-ry tids morning to take Um
plsce« of ti..» eoal «hoveller« «rui track-
BMS on the S .»«« lehSJin« Railroad, hut
«rhofl h «-«ii*» of tblrty-Sv« Strikers mmed
¡n a bod] toward th« sink«- breaker« in a

threatening manner the lattei 'brew
down tt,«:r ahovela and retreated

'iia. sink«- breaker« told lergsant Ami
«troni !¦. ..i\»-.t a ararnlag to q«iit
v,,.i,. >.r hSVe the burik CSI bumed

. ..

MOTHER'S SKIN SAVES HER
12 Year-Old Child Will Live,

DesDitc Terrible Burns.
'i r,.- i. Ol tWelVI «,«r old Ktiuly !>'.

Mr, ol No -'. Komorn street, Newark,
abe i« In th« City Hospital, win probsl

«scriflue of her mother,
In Rave ekln to

.n lo_ ;< light« «! sndls« th«
\o'.. n.n« i i:«

.«,.¦ i1..o..- Igi ,i. .i n. lothli | W nd
:i« li.«,.-.I ',.-, .-:,,.

«... i.K. i, :.. tb« 'n Hosp '_i, kii< re M
'. «hi ahe »v«. ild «ii«. i

BRYAN SENDS PAGE
SPEECH TO SENATE

Members Find Little to Crit¬
icise in Famous "Pro-

British" Exhibit.

TEXT IS SUBMITTED
WITHOUT COMMENT

Impending Tolls Fight Now Over«
shadows the Incident Which
Aroused Legislative Ire.

i- rsn 'Hie Tilhune Bui SSS

Washiagton, Merck ::¦ The full tesl of
the recent spee. h et AmtMseedor Tagt
which aroused the ire of senator Cham

heríala «»«'i othera horaues of its aliened

pro Hillixh teas, was BOHl l«. the Senate

h> Bacratsry Bryen to-day aithoul com¬

ment, in response to the resolution elfer-sd
by S.-nal.ir I 'hsmherlaln.
The speech whs not read t.» the Senat*1

and i» Is probable thai fear Senators arlll
take the trouble t.» serutlnlse .t carefully.
Some Sepaloi« to whose «Mention ex

'.Septa from the oflVlal text of th* SpSSCh
were brought found itie embaeeador's re¬

marks much le«<s ebjectlOBable than h«d

been rrpifseiitpd.
The following «re the salient paSB8g*a

of the speech of the embaasador, which
have m .'-aslorn-d so »mu h commeni

"1 will not say thm ire eo*astruet**d the
Panama »anal ev«-n for you POT I am

spaakini srlth k»¦*-?.t fraakaeas and n««»

with diplomatic Indirection. We built it

for IesSOIIS Of our own Bui «ill -a

that It addi to the plOBSUru of building
that great work that you will pi nil» f.v it

Toil will profit must by It, for > <"i have
the greatest ferrying trade
"I can sa> a similar thing «bout the re

cent lowering of our tariff. We did not

lower It In order to please you. 1» was f<»i

purposes thai we ronstdsrod seanoanloally
sound for OUTOSlVSO Ne»-ert heles«. Il add
ed to the pleosure of dom? ihat to reflect
that thereb) we should bave moi* tia«i.-

with »oí

"Concernías ti»e ie.*ent met-sage of the
Presi<i«nt. i take it upon myself, ...« mj
own responsibility to ssy this He dellv«
eied thuf DMSeegS nut t.i pleas« v.'i, but
to eapreea the true aentlment an.i seif-
respecl of the american nation Aa i in¬

terpret if. his w.-.s the voice of th* people
Nevertheless |« adds to the pleasure Of
hearing that \ui«-e to know that It does
please you.''
Apropos of the Monroe 1»«.. trine, Mr

l'ag» said
".May I put In another parenthesis, aiso

on my own account, and correct an im¬

pression that a part of your press seems

t.» have abot.t the attitude of the United
States government ooBoornlng the Invest«
inept of your colossal earninxs In atstea
of Central America that have volcante
tendendea

"i sometimes read that the t'nited
stat»s is entering upon a policy to die-
SOUrege foreign Investments theie Thel
Is untrue I think that Eome events are

happening there that have diOCOUragsd
them somewhat, but 1 hope thai they c.m-

not l»e charged to the I piled Sta'e«
There Is a policy forming In the mit ida of
our government and our people which Is
not new, that would discourage su h In«
vestnienls or such COBCeOBlons SS WOUld
«any with them the control of the env¬

eniment of any Of those states, end onlv
such, for so far as the 1 fnlted States is con¬

cernai yo«) know- how heartily ere have
welcomed your Investments in our land
and «till Srelcome thern «nil «iwavs will.
'You may he assured that If Is BOBS Of

the business of the t'nited States to put
anv let or hindrance upon anv legitimate
Investments of voira anywhere In the
world, and they most heartily welcome
your Investments In nnv part of the
Ameritas, provided only yon do not make
them so that you may possibly take the
country with th«*m.
"The Monroe Doctrine meanl this,

wh«m It was first formulate«!, that the
i'nited state», would ohiect to «ny Buró-
pean government's taking more land in
the New World, In those days the onlv
way Ina« a foreign government could
gain land was literally to go and take It
Now we have more refined methods of
exploitation, and there «re other naya to
take It. That is the only protest thai the
t'nited Raton has ever whispered."

WILSON AGAIN BREAKS
HIS OWN PRECEDENT

Visits Senator Stone, Who Has
Been 111, and Discusses

Foreign Affairs.
Tram Tb« Ti Ibvas Bui ¦

WaehlBgton, March ?:. Prealdeat Bill
son this eften nop motored to the home of
Benstoi Btone, ..f Mlesouri, chairman of
the Senate Koieign Relstlooa Committee,
and conferred with him about official
business, gsnator Btone bas bisen con¬

fined to hie home for more than two
moii'h-. bul has kept in touch wim for¬
eign llff.llIS
While Senator Stone was the ion! man-

axer of i'liamp »larks campaign for the
Presidency, and has harbored some re-ent-
tnent againet Secretary Bryan, he has
been faithful to the sdmlnlatratloa ami
»-i o»s the ronfldenoe of Presldenl Wil¬
son, it was lor this rea-on that Presi¬
dent Wilson smashsd a precedent of his
own and for the first time during his ad¬
ministration «ailed at th«- home of .

member of Co nitres«

CAPTAIN POTTS LOSES
Senate Bill for Restoration and

Promotion Killed.
Washington, March M »Tb« bill to re

¦tor« i".«pfa.ii Tcmplin M. Pout, to the

¦Ctir« list of th« navy anil promote him

to b- a rear admli&l was killed lo-da".
by the Senat«» Na\ai Affairs Committee
Ceptaln 1'ot". was "plucked" on the

pvp of h!« promotion, and several nava,:
ofleera or note testified that his *«-e waa

an exceptional one Trie committee deed
ed the Mil Bel a troublesome pre- é«i«-n'.

3 SCALDED ON FERRYBOAT
Woman and Two Men Victims
of Steam from Heating Pipe.
The head of a steamheating pipe inder

¦ Mai in a cabin of the New .lersev «en-

trsi'i ferryboai Elisabeth Mew oui re«
«»-i«la» afternoon and badly acalded Mra
HsroM TodO, of I'.oselle. N .1 and Sam

uel Rosteltscher -imi Louia Meron, both

miiif

.Th« acreama "f the Injured caused sa¬
mt m th« erowded cabin, au at-

teiepM to Mop tbe sieam at the r.roken

pip« proved fruitless and finally it had
to be turned of* ai the holler, Th«* fetry-

''.!-. ««n its «ray from Cotnmonlpaw,
hihI when if tied up at Liberty street a

»-as sent for an smbulance
Dr i'alentlne, Of the Hudson Street

Hospital, f_«v.- first aul ro Mr« TOdd and
took the two sses to the hospital

DIRECTORS JUGGLED
ASSETS. IS CHARGED

former President and Directors of
U. S. Metal Products Company

Asked for Accounting.
The rute.I Stales Metal Products «orn-

pany, capita.SSd true«« \»ars ago ar
H .. ¦¦««! «o acquire the plant and business
of the .lohn, \V. Kapp i'ompan«. and the
.1. F Blanchard Company, brought Bull
BBterday in the United States District

Court axalnst «'layton E. Hallev, a for¬
mer president, end eight others fot mis-

representing tbe valu.» of tbe Rapp ami
Blanchard propertiea and erllfull] dies!
atii i tti.» working espita!
Beeide« Mallei, tlio-e sued were John

w i ;.« '.«... presiden! and principal owner

"t ine Bspp company; .i«ihn u McKin-
ii«>n, Campbell Carrington, Harrj «'. Ran«
«lall, Alwyn Ball, Ji Prank A Pringla
(¦««».s w i.-nri an«i F. s. Flnnegan.
The complsinl «ay« Illegal pa menta of

JIT'ioll were made for "'special commis¬
sions' for negotiating the purchase of
ib.- Ventilating Bystsm Compas) fiom
Rapp and other directora of the Metal
Product« Company it ¡s charged that
the asset« of tii«- Rapp and Blsnchsfd
companies were represented as t*Jee9,-
PMots, and liabilities. exclturive of capital
Stock, at $i tmXPtt}tJ, Some of Hie assets
we-e worthless it is alletred, alSO that B
«l«»ricif of f4Q*,0p_ 14 was converted into an

apparent aurplua by false asset« hup of
ihese. the complaint charges, was for
1-35,301 worth of machinery for the Van
Ksnnel Revolving Ooor Company, which
was acquired by the Blsncherd company
fmm Carrington f«u ÜMM. Without
tb«ese items, lin« complsint allégea the
b««oks of tbe Metal Products ComPSIl
would bav« shown a d'-ricit of U."'*''"

*>

MRS. BEN LINDSEY ILL
Physicians Say Judge's Bride

Must Leave Denver.
H\ T«la«n_ih lo Th« Till m«

Denver, March S..Mrs, B«*n B. Lind»
i-.¦¦¦, wife- of H> river's Juvenile COUtl
ludge, must len\»- Denvei This was the
decree to-day of her physicians.
Mra Lindeey has hon t.nder medli-al

treatment virtually sine«. b«»r arrival he e,

Ki trie bride of Judge l.lndse». The alti¬
tude Is too high for her constitution. Trie

phystdaaa bav« prescribed that ehe must

go to the Pacific <"oa«t.
Judge L-Odsey said to-da« that he had

mad« arrangements to take her to San
Kran« isco. und that, unless there Is a de-
tded charme within a week in her condi¬

tion, be win st;i«t nesl Wcdnesdsy for
the coast city wi«h her.

__.. -- «...______

NO TROUT FISHING YET
Boys Dig for Bait, Forgetting

Effect of New Law.
Hundreds of trout fishermen on laong

Island are preparing to "wet a line'" to¬
morrow. Any who do so may be heivilv
fined, for the new law- namea April 1". as
the first day ~v«.n Which trout may be
taken.
While th* «late has taken no special

pains on Long Islsnd to circuíale knowl¬
edge among trout Hsherniea that the
Open s.ason has been curtailed, gam«» pro»
tactor« have bass instructed to arree! an
offenders.
The various laonjr Islán«) streams where

publk RShtng Is permitted have been svs-

tcmsUcallj sir»«-ked by tic» Conservation
Commission With fry and firigcrltng trout,
and there arc now many sections in Which
excellent hailing can lie bad.
Small boys in msny par's r '.on* isi

and were digging yosterdsy under manure

pilss In barnyarda and i»eneath rubbish
heap« for worms to use as bait.

Vetoes Seeley Bill.
Aibany, March ¦ -The P»e »v bm,

which would have revivified ion« lapse«!
railroad franchise« under certain condi¬
tion«, was vetoed to-itay b) Governor
«ll.'.nn He held that while the measure
was general in chara«-ter it j;i< dSSlgBSd
BOlely for the relief of the i orning, Keuka
Lak« A uptario Railway Company,

Are you interested in the MEXICAN Situation?
Read "The Widow" in

Town Topics
Today

You will recall the clever correspondence of this
remarkable woman.since twenty years on the
editorial staff.from Cuba (Spanish War), China
(Boxer Rebellion) and the Philippines (Aguinaldo'«
time).
She will continue to give vivid, truthful pictures
WEEKLY from HUERTAS capital where she ar¬
rived four weeks ago.

NEW HAVEN PLAN UP
TO STOCKHOLDERS

Directors Call Meeting to
Pass on Dissolution

Negotiations.

NEW HAVEN, APRIL 21,
THE PLACE AND DATE

Pamphlet Telling What Has Been
Done and Outlining Financial

Operations Sent Out.
A meeting of stockholders of the Men

Haven Railroad has leen called for

Tuesday April 21, at New Haven, topaea
upon the results of ihn negotiations el
Washington for the dissolution of the
rend Howard Billett, chairman of the
board of directors, -win preeldc al the

meeting,Sshlcta «til be held in Harmonie
Hall at noon.

BTItbin the next few «lavs a pamphlet
oootalntng s detailed account «>f the ne¬

gotiations between Mr. BUlott and the

Department of Justice will be sent t«>

each stockholder, «so that he may have
ample Opportunity to famlllaiize himself
with whit has taken place in the last
eix months in rega'd to the breaking up
of the rompan jr.

M» flllioft presided st ves'erdav s

m»-etine of the board tt director«», which.
In addition to fixing the date for the
meeting, unanimousv approved Mr. Ki¬
ll. >»ts r-epoit of his recent negotlstioBa
with the Attorney doserai. The direc¬
tors recommended the adoption of the
plans by th* stockholders.

After the meeting Mr Klllott said that

the pamphl»t sent to »he stockholders
would contain BO report of the financial
operations of the road The, Interstate
<'omme-ce Commission was now ftiv esti¬

mating these financial operations, he said.
and he was giving them all the aid ptM
stole.
No action had been taken yet. Mi Kl-

l...it said, le car* for the %Al,A0O,*0t
Boaton A Maine notes, which fall due ..11

May is. The finan».mmlttee was si
w.'ik en e pian, he eald, which had not

>e» been perfected
although the gross eernlnga of the

N-w Haven for the ttme weeks of thla
month »ere Ha) per cent l»»ss than for
the eeme p«*fiod last year, Mr. Ell loti
looked upon It aa a hopeful sign that
th* tide had changed for the road From
.Inly 1 to March the oecrease In ¡cross
ea-nincs va« ô per- en?.

TERRAZAS'S LIFE SPARED
Insurgent Representative in
Washington Gives Assurance.
Douglas, Ariz, Mar h 8 -i.uis Ter¬

rassa held captive by the Conatltu*
tionalleta at Chihuahua, will not be exe.

CUted In any circumstances, according to
a statement made here to-dav by Roberto
V. PeaOjUlera, representative in Washing¬
ton of the Insurgents, who was in I'o-ig-
las on oft. lal business.

In addition to as.-erting that Terraza.'
WOUld not be executed, Pesquiera im-

noiin<*ed i hat the prisoner probably WOUld
not be released under existing cir.-um-
atsnees.
Pesquiera praised President Wilson

highly, declaim* the nation's chief ex-
?.«.iitive was Mexico's b««st friend In the
I nited Slate*.

1

BREATH THWARTS SUICIDE
Surgeon's Prompt Action Saves

Life of Woman.
«\ woman Beamingly deed, alter an

attempt at Suicide with gas In h»-r
home, was revived last evening by Am¬
bulance Surgeon McCarthy, of St.
Marys Hospital, Brooklyn. He in¬
duced artificial respiration bv breath¬
ing into her lungs and then using a pul-
motor
The woman was lire Bertha Hold«

witch, forty-eight yeara old, .»f So. isi
Fowell street. Disconsolate from sick¬
ness, she sought death with the photosOf her husban«! and childien beside h«^r.

whatisTbôât
when it flies?

Rural Constable Refuses to Call
It an Aeroplane and Duck

Hunter Is Fined.
TMS status «,f the flying boa' was

complicated yesterday, when K K.
.JHi.juifh arrived here from Ham-
mondsi.oit and told ..f being Rood f«>r
shooting ducks over Lake K»-iika from
an aeroplane.
"Ws v.-»-re riving low." he said, "when

a flo»'k passed over our heads. Fian-
«11 Wlldman, the pilot, elevated the
msi'hine quickly and 1 Bred both bar¬
re'-» Twelve ducks dropped. The con¬

st-hide of Hammondsport «nested me

when I came down for »hooting du« k«
from a motor boat. I explained that
a motor boat was a craft that «.!«.-

placed water and thai the lake was

froren Rut it was no use. Thev Uni
me $17.."
JacQuith w;is accompanied bj Lieu¬

tenant s Karaakoff, «>r the Russisn
army reserve, who has come in thffl
country to study svlstlon

a

Musicians to Parade.
The New York Federation of Ifustdsni

Bill paraile to-night from Its old quarters
No ¡no Third Bventie to Its n<=w home
in New York Tin Hall, ¦*.¦'! street ami
(Lexington avei.u»- Five thousand mem¬
ber will be In i:.*-

SAGUErlfOiitSÀTÈr
APPRAISER OF PORT

Appointment, Indorsed by oG
man. Indicates War on"Boss" Murphy.

,T__lT* -wIoihiWashington, March __.-Tb.__,aeni to the Senate to-d«v xh'y****iof John K 9,f,*. __-.¿.J »JN« .*,
keepstP. ro be AppreMar of ,.»**.
W" ¦ rtH 11 is expectedÄ rbe no opposition t. the o-sr.

v

.vi .-».ix. ,,h. . a reco
..,.,,.,. ,,.....,,.,... lt<ilJ.1*' b*.
"""v ¦""' ;' -»dlcal antiT.

'"
"¦¦¦.'

.»..-e , i o mm*n
larv m the Treasury for n__ i_- 8«'* *

McAdoo havVngîec&iSSf?In i am toi olle.-tor of the ££*? .**..t-ork. although geíiatir tfÖI* ¦*
recommended h un *-- î»,. "TmiT' ale»
.. He ¡2 S.Sy5*?¿5M irph- more than one« n

' _Bo«pointmem and the indor*m_»..,tJ'ïï«->
""-»te tl._ 'm,^,,^

'-:;UrÄ----
DENIES STEAMSHIP PLEA

U. S. to Force Suit Again«North Atlantic ConferenceJeme« M FU)soldi l_MH st_..A.- General, ,;1, .,.,.., .

«..

I»01.":' - imeni on «--

the s.,t Bgainsi lb« H.mbufg.jtoMHj"".'. ;<::;' "' * .""' other line- c0-por.the \oi th Atlant Cenferesei
Ex-fcnstoi John «" Spconer. of ewn«for the compariir» H»k-d , ho»tpenem-n

on the «fround that th«» que.«Jo-, _,.h..dJ««*-»1 '.« ¦.,<.,,._handling maritime .Nriea ptaaa-4 ..

U»e Aless l. i .,*¦ beror« Co
numed «ettiM""¦''": - '. It«MOf niariv housandi «¦' d

-.e-_

House Against Convict Goods.
nraahlngton, Marcl I a-,«- . ..

osa partisan parllsmentary itruggl« »toHouse to-di >eed th« Hentity H|
prohibiting th« in portatien «-»f corn- ;

pauper made good« from r«rei«n
m. i n providt. bent} ptoaJU« far n«
Impôt tationa

a¡nniynín7rrrT7rTTr^7Tr"r": ,:.^ig^c^.«Ljgsj--->-aSi:> is5br; ¦¦¦ ,-k§

BROKAWBROTHERS
Mm'S & BOYS'aOTHING.HATS & FURNISHINGS

Our clothes combine all the es¬

sentials of modern clothes-making
.tasteful styles, best woolens,
skilled tailoring, store facilities
which make buying a comfort and
salesmen who know their business
and will give you intelligent
service.

Astor Place ¿L Fourth Avenue
ONE BLOCK FROM BROADWAY .» SUBWAV AT DOOR

-.. ».1

The Country Bed Room
and Its Furniture

THE restful suggestion of coun-

try air and sunshine which
KCBM to pervade the spacious
Sleeping Chamber of Georgian
times may advantageously be trans-

fetred to the Country House Bed
Room of to-day.
Among the Hampton Shops Re¬

productions one may readily find I
such variants of the Heppelwhite

A and Sheraton tradition as will create

this« very atmosphere.
The Twin Beds, with Tiheir d?!i- mgpTtcatelv carved panels; the ample jp£f

I Toilet Table surmounted by some i|
quaintly framed Mirror, the s!en- |IR

j derly proportioned Chairs, enhv- Kg
Ul I ened by painted wreaths and fes- ^K
B ! toons of flowers; these, and such fTM.

À ti theie, arc characterise of the rJmí
Haippton Shops. «fr»

.$j5mprín«#A ff
. i 34 & 16 West 32nd St., New* York, wj.H j Brtween Fifth Aye. and BtoaJwaj/. 'il


